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FaMILY
MIDWIFeS

AttendcAnce
support
stress reduktion
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Familien- und Kinderservicebüro
FamK

Simone buck
Offi  ce: FamKi Sande
at the hospital Nordwest-
krankenhaus
Am Gut Sanderbusch 1
26452 Sande
Telefon:   04422 - 507832
Mobil:      0152 - 56774058
Fax:          04422 - 507833
E-Mail:     s.buck@friesland.de

responsible for:
- sande
- schortens
- Jever
- wangerland
- wangerooge

britta biller
Offi  ce: Service centre Varel
Karl-Nieraad-Straße 1
26316 Varel
Telefon:   04451 – 953516
Mobil:      0152 - 56774059 
Fax:          04451 – 953555 
E-Mail:     b.biller@friesland.de

responsible for:

- Varel
- Bockhorn
- Zetel

Sylvia Sachse Schwarz
Offi  ce: Service centre Varel
Karl-Nieraad-Straße 1
26316 Varel
Telefon:   04451 – 953516
Mobil:      0152 - 56774057 
Fax:          04451 - 953555 
E-Mail:     s.sachse-schwarz@friesland.de   

responsible for:

- Varel
- Bockhorn
- Zetel

our Family midwifes: We, the family midwifes of the rural dis-
trict Friesland would like to assist and 
support you. 

You will get all necessary information about 
the fi rst year of your baby from us, e.g. de-
velopment steps, supplementary food or 
sleeping through. 

Family midwifes take their time for a per-
sonal talk at home. Appointments can be 
given on the phone. Sponored by:
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...and beside all the joy, you are feeling inse-
curity and fear. Additionally, you are current-
ly in a difficult personal situation:

 
 You are very young and have a lot of  
 questions regarding nutrition and care  
 of your baby? 
  
 You need to take of your baby alone?

 
 Your personal situation hinders the
 provision and care of your baby (e.g.,
 isolation, violence, illness, financial
 difficulties)?

 
 You do not know at all how to carry on?

Varel: tue 9 - 12 a.m.
SOS Counselling, Bahnhofstr. 22, Varel
every 1st tue / month
with Ms Sachse-Schwarz

Schortens: tue 10 – 12 a.m.
Pferdestall, Alter Brauerweg 1, Schortens
Every 3rd tue / month
with Ms Buck

Jever: thu 15 – 17:30 p.m.
SOS Counselling, Bahnhofstr. 35, Jever
Every 3rd tue / month
with Ms Buck

You expect
a babY?

You have
a babY...

AttendAnce, support, 
stress reduction
>> a personal contact and assistance at home 
from the beginning. <<

You can use the offer of a family midwife 
whenever you find yourself in such a difficult 
situation. 

We, the family midwifes offer assistance and 
practical help before the acknowledgement 
of the pregnancy up to one year after the 
childbirth. 

Good to know...
If you benefit from the services of a family mid-
wife you do not need to pay for it. The offer 
does not depend on nationality or confession 
and is subject to the legal professional secrecy.

MeetinG point for pArents
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